Sahanāvavatu Sahanau bhunaktu Sahaṅvīryankaravāvahai
Tejasvināvadhītamastu mā vidviśāvahai
Om Sāntih Sāntih Sāntih

saḥ - he; ha - indeed; nau - we two; avatu - may protect; saḥ - he; ha - verily; nau - we two; bhunaktu - may nourish; saha - (we two) together; vīryam karavāvahai - may acquire the capacity (to study and understand the scriptures). adhītam - what is studied; tejasvi - be brilliant; nau - for us; astu - let it be; mā vidviśāvahai - may we not cavil at each other

May he protect us both. May he nourish us. May we acquire the capacity (to study and understand the scriptures). May our study be brilliant. May we not cavil at each other.